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BY AUTHORITY.

To Rnxirr G. Pa-rrs- . Ek and Kiciuxs H.
.SrastJtT. Esq.. STeefy.-IfXcrm- .

by " An Act to compile sad pub-
lish tie Penal Laws f the Kutgdnia.
the Hlw-iiiA- aad Ear Us h. lxBjcaags."

rd f Joat, ju &. 155. the Judges f
tie tcpreae Court are direeted t eaase to b
cesipBed, ready tr rabtieatteu in beth tbe
Hawa&aa aad JZaxRia liaruTS. tb Penal
Laws f the Carded n&iek may be is iVrce
at tie termfeatien. of the Legislative Assem-
bly tf

We havis fall tIn La year sUH and
abe&ty to dike the eoeipttition ot Penal Laws
above directed te be made. fo Aer-r- cu.h-n- m

Ta u compile nraa.r far pubsica--
tint. th Penal Law? as hereia direeted, and ta
submit the tame te. as for uuoiaatitii. and
being approved, you are farther charged with
tie dtj-o- f mdi::- - id cmxtir- - the proofs
of the rricter, in both Hawasss. aad Esgfish.

Ami Mr what ve jnay d in. these premises,
EaiSStA H. AtlX--rslmedl

Idst of Tax-Collecto- rs

Appointed for- - lsC!.
OAllCt

Heuslak G H Lace
Jjwi and Waianae- - W Keawchsaabala
Waiafea. W C Laae
KMtaatta aakMCaai
KjNfaapeke.. -- S G Wader

MA CI !
Lahilaa --Peter It Treadway

.IX Kttmeutiu
3Iakaw- a- J Kewhokaua

T C Frsytk
Mstskai uJ Laa--i D Kaefeabjoa

HAWAII t
G W Akae- Hapai
J K Kaastaa Jo

Nertk. Kabila W Mervebarp
r Cower

Kosa J G Heo.effi
Ssuth, Et- -a KKamaaha
Kan- .- J.E Swam
Puaa.. r B Puinana

HanaXei .SamlWOeax
Ana
IJiie, --X H Man-a-B
Kofca W" O&aith

T " --ap1"1'
rxnt isalair '

. Er olr C tb Aetis; Miuit.rr nm
; the suf-H- is

HretEtiss f--ja repeats desire such
C8cditin marked call

For inteingence
davs or tae wee ae scnered a severe
tack or the parotid glands, which impeded

deglutitiea and deprived him of j

This teSamatieo, about which serious fears

were, entertained, cow sabiided.

The arrival of foreiga mails places us
o:ce more a- - eotentBl with the aSairs of the
world. The Congress of the United States,
adjourned to Sept. 3d, wiH assemble but
cot much business wiS be transacted until
th regular session ia Decectber.

The subject of Reciprocity with Canada

is Skely to be again brought forward,

Secretarr Seward has informed Congress

that he entered into negotiations with
the British Minister Thoratoa for a

Treaty with that coutry. A
new treaty forms the basis for negoti-atia- s,

whkh w9l sooo be is a eoa&tion
for traasarisskta ta the Imperial aad Can-

adian GsvertMeeats. It is expected that
treaty wiH be executed ia time for

by the Senate at the December
meeting of Coegress.

the advisability of such a a treaty,
the Br&sh Gtimiii says that Canada has

learned to d without it, and that the ad-

vantage is mostly with TJaited States,
bet that, in the eTent of a new treaty,
British Columbia must be isdeded.

The Slate electees, ceasidercd to be
iedkative of the prospects of the parties
ia the cemiaz Presidential electioe, have
a'i'm.Ml in Vermont and MM. the

hue years,
further

increased a heavier Tte b

than at any efartioc since 1840. The ma-

jority is SOjfcX). The majority.
rather tht the result, is

- the themeof'
cam meat t the papers.

dares it a Fort Suapter aifiir, presage

cf great battle ia November; the
TFjfr&f, that it about equivalent
"Dutch taking Hofiacd." Maine has also

elected" Bepabfiean ticket a large

majority, and ceasidered therefore safe

for 'Grant aad Colfax. The excitement
and of the Presidentd campaign

fairly oncer In there

out the country, and tte ;

EtrUe is already fruitful ia of violence

and bloodshiai.

The Chinese Embassy have been
various parts of the Auburn,

the home of Mr. --,

Lowell and Trffrnfirtoing
Their political mission has resitted in
treaty considered lavorabte to China, and
conferring oa of United States
TaluaMe privileges of trade and

ia China. They far Europe oa the
3th of September, hope to

treaties with the Eu-

ropean Powen.
The of the commerce of Pa-

cific, the efforts capita&ts of
rxrioea nationalities to be ia
Eeerri--g; its is shown in fre-

quent allusions to routes
to be favcrable carriage between

the two oceans. The fraac-i- se of the
ronta was warmly for by

American and Eugfish eapitaHsts, and se-

cured by fenier at an enonaeas pries
cf parehase mcney, aad a heavy annmT

txiT'
The English have organized a company

to bsOd a road acro Hoaduns, xsd hare

secsnJ TalaaK from tb- -t Got-rrnm- at,

aoi ths ares Uitb alreadr t0
Ntc-r- ur b alrxwJj- - a tnnst and

th riglit- - aod protection of those inter-

ested are still further gtarante- - br
treaty jast ratiSd.-i- a K-- tch Ncaragna

grists to United States citirenj and prop-

erty the right of transit aero the Isth-

mus, on any roate of conanaication. nat-

ural or artinciaL br hod or water, which

nsay cow or hereafter be eonstrected

aathoritf of Xtcarag-- a ; to be used

and etojvd in the manner, and on

equal terras, by Jbcth Republics,
howetvr, resertinj its "rsht of

seTerefcnty the sane.
rrep-ratio- as for coming rriia-meata- ry

elections are in progress through-

out Great Britain. The are

appeaKojr to their constituencies, and
io; their position on the test quest!-- of

the day Irish Church
This question wiH be so distinctly

corked in the canvass, that the new mem-

bers wffi consider their Totes pledged to

the one side or the other, snd hence

wiH be a mora compact, reKaNe and
party for Gladstone to

wetk witfc if the liberals pun an increase
of members. The policy may be consid-

ered as TtrtuaHy settled, when the returns
shall have been made. There wiH be do
middle croucd on the Chsch question, and
no more AdaBamites in new Parlia-

ment. The liberals confidently eipect a
majority, and settlement of a policy

adTerse to the continuance of the Iris-Chu-

but do not feel so certain that
the Government will be displaced. The
course pursued on the Reform Biil wiH be
that fikeiy happen on the ques-

tion. Mr. Disraeli will declare that it
ineritaWe. and assume it as a Government
oteasare, and so evade the force of his

Reform Bill reviews question of
remains his for

the same without any tensjn 0f franchise as will into nt
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adversaries' attack.
At a meeting of the Tory party, at the

Crystal I'alace, were adapted
expressing the determination of the party
to support, the Church, Throne and Con-

stitution.
Jlr-- Bright lays down his principles in

-- ,?,Jr trv tin. s nf TlirmiiK-ham-

. r
t .v. ,.e v. 1...in K ne iue ueiecta ot toe ic

the roantrr. He denounces the Erindole
of constituncles,as applied

to BU:l ; and believes the disfraa--

chisement and dismemberment of the Irish
Church would strengthen the cause of
Christianity and the Constitution of the
country.

Mr. Gladstone is said to be making a
joEtical bargain, as the rumor runs in
English political circles, that an under-

standing has been arrived at between him

and the Roman Catholic Bishops of Ire-

land. When the of the
Irish Protestant Church is sanctioned by
Parliament, he win be prepared to recom- - J
mend a grant of 1,000,000 to the May
cooth College as a compensation for the
abofitioo of the anneal grant. This sum

w be produced by the sale of an adequate
portion of the landed estates cf the Pro-

testant
The new Parliament wul meet on the J

10th ofDecember, and tae lseens fcpeecn
wiH be delivered oa the 14th.

The Duke of Fdiaburgh wiH sail from

EngSasd in October, ia his -ship, to
visit the Pacific Ocean, and finish the toar
so abruptly interrupted at Sydney. The
PrtBce wH visit Honolulu.

The .war in Paraguay seems no nearer a
termlnatia than whea it commenced.

searlv three years aco. The fortress of
Huawiti has been evacuated bv Lopez, i

vnr, Ik fc is, h iwu uunuu j icuees

anik I UIG UIIC UWS VI). Ill tUT7

miu nZnrr rm tn iVa enar-i-v ffcij nflnL
meat, while shortening the Sees of Lopez,

aad strsErthenicr his defenses, extends.,. I-- . ..-- j
deprives- - them of the assistance of their
rran-clad- ,The inabifityf the ta
take HumiaSwas shown ia the of

15th and when their eobafi
was badly repulsed by the Paraguayans,
afterit had got inside the fort, the
evacuation had been completed.

The warts exhausting to the resources of
Paraguay. Eves women have been brought
into the contest; under the command of a

of sadent .
weiglt w --j, fot,te inter--

vention cf the Great Powers, a speedy
conclusion, of the war would be reached,

but the variances cf the combatants are of
a. strictly local nature, and concern nobody

but themselves, and may fight
it out the world is about other
matters.

Accounts of terrible earthquakes in
Peru, lasting; from the 13th to 16th of

tlTe of
the sea observed here on those days, un-

doubtedly was caused by the movements

lion. A tdrenro.

The Honorable Rev. Lcrria Andrews,
of His Majesty's Privy Council

of State, expired at his residence yester-

day, the 23th, in the 74th year of
bis age-- He has been confined but little
over a taring been seized with what
appeared to be aa attack of pleurisy, but
which soon became complicated with other
symptoms, ana made it evident that

ensue. Last Saturday he fell into
acoootose state, which continued up to
the extinction of Efe.

formeraiwayaReptMkaaadt-etttte- r , than prowess of the a&es The gar-un- ta

"sea has beea withdrawn to another newlya Democratic fie
RepuhMcaa majority Tenant is hrgely ltrBcte- - fortress. fifty mite up
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Mr. Andrews was a graduate of Jeffer

son College, X. Y and of the Princeton
Theological Seminary la Xew Jersey.

He was ordained and sent out by the A.
B. C. K. M. as a missionary to the Hawai-

ian Islands, leaving- - Roston, Xovember,

IS27,and arriving' here in March, 1S2S.

He was statioaed at Ihaina, and in 1531

was placed in charge of the Lahainaluna

Seminar- -.

Dissolving his connection with the mis

sion about 1S43. he labored independently
for two or three years, when he accepted

service from the Government at the invi

tation of His Excellency G. 1. Judd, the

Minister of Finance.
He came to Honolulu in 1545, and was

mad Judge in. the Court of Oahu, by

Gov. Kekuanaoa with the approval of the

House of Nobles, and continued connected

with the Court, through its organiration

into Superior and afterwards Supreme

Court, until he resigned his place on the

Bench ia 1853 to Judge G. M. Robertson.

He was made a member of the Privy

Council of State ia 1S4S, and for many

years served as its Secretary. For many

rears also he was reirularlr chosen Chap

lain of the Legislative Assembly. From
v. j. f ,u rtwwriAtm- - -j-- te an an-

auity has been regularly appropriated for

him by the Assembly.
Mr. Andrews devoted himself also to

Hawaiian philology and literature. From
his first appearance on these islands, he
has been indefatigable ia the study and
analvsis of the Ianruage. Ue is the au
thor of the Hawaiian Grammar, and also

of two editions of the Hawaiian Dictionary
the latter edition published three years

aco. His latter years have been devoted
to collection Hawaiian meles and tradi
tions and other materials for a history.

He has passed-awa- y in a good old age,
and closed his useful life in the serene and
confident hope of a fervent and pure
Chris ttanitv.

Till; GEItMAA M-V- G.

The Consular Ylis of the North German
Couttdenthm was raised for the first time
on Saturday last, at the residenccof the lately
appointed Consul, lion. To. C Ueuck. The
day was unusually sultry and overcast, but
at mid-da- the sun came out, and the clouds
disappeared, rfvins a few hoars of clear
weather fur the ceremony. A large company
were present, both of oQcIal persons and
foreign residents. Of the former, we noticed
the members of Tils Majesty's Government,
Governor of Oahu and Stair, the Diplomatic
Representatives or the United- - States, Eng-

land, and France ; Ca- p- Simpson, or the TJ.

S. S, JWUwgo, and Capt. Price, of IL B. M.
Ship &out, with their Officers, and the sev-

eral members of the Consular Corps.
Ample accomodations had been provided

by the Consul to receive and entertain the
guests who had gathered to do honor to an
interesting occasion, and to congratulate him
on the spreading of the new Flag to the
breeze.

The pavilion, erected for the occasion
ficine the ttig-sua- , was decanted with the
Hawaiian and German Colors. The Stand-

ards of Hawaii and'the North German Con-

federation adorned the centre, joined, and
crowned by a wreath of evergreens and
flowers. The flajs of those States of the
Confederation heretofore separately repre-

sented, were grouped along the front These
were the Prussian, Oldenburg, Bremen,
Hamburg and Lubecb. Besides the above,
the tent was ornamented with evergreens
and flowers ; and n garland of evergreens en-

circled the flag-sta- u from the ground to the
top.

The Flag having been bent, Consul Heuck,
standing at the flag-staf- made the following
happy speech:

GE3TU3f5 : Indeed, nothing can be more
gratffyiBg and flattering to my countrymen
and myself than to see so many of you
kindly assisting us, by your presence, on this
oceaskm.

Tes, we are about adding one more Fiaz
to those of other friendly natioss represented
nere. jotis hands wfth each otter, and

rood will and :rood fellowship. Formanv
years have we Germans enjoyed here the
kind eossiderati- o- of His Majestj, the Klnr,
aad of his Government, and the, good wtil
aad friendship ef the foreign community and
the Hawaiian people. A

We believe your sympathy is with us and
our cause, and we shall always endeavor to
merit a continuance of jour good VOL
Based opaa this feeling U our conviction
that yos wfil kindly countenance onr patri-
otism oa a dav like this, when we Germans

whether as naturalized subjects or foreign
resident express oar love towards our na-- ,

tin coontrv from the bottom of our hearts,
aad when we look upon this Flag as a sign
aad symbol of a frienous future, (which may
God Mew.) as toe first grand step towards an

Gentlemen : Accept this Flar, and give it
plaee hi company with yours, and we pray
yes, we are sure, most surethat there can
never b any misunderstanding between us ;
that it is impossible there shall ever be any
other emaiation amsag us than to see hew
we can outdo each other is all that is good,
asd srasd, and coble !

Miss Dora Heuck, dressed in white, with
cearf asd nsUe, representing the German
and Hawaiian colors, then took the. talyards
and, aseistcd by Capt. Haltermacn, of the
R. C. TTySv, and X C Glade, Esq., cent op the
Flag, while the Brass Band played tte

Anthem. H. A. Widemann, Eeq said :

asd Cocst-th- ei: We have
come here v to witness tte unfurling, for
the first time on these shores, of the Flag of
the North German (tonfederaUoa. bermany,
the Fatherland, is a good as united ! What
seemed impossible but a few short years ago,
lii bees aecomtitished. II en wise in council.
and strong in the feld, led by the genius of
liUrmrw. nave vanqutanea ait oosiacjesi me
hopes ot Germany are realized : its Sag is
recognized by all natiocs. Longmayitwave!
Gentler-e- n. I propos three cheers for the
German Flag!

The cheers were given with hearty good
w21 by all present, and three more, by the
reqnest of Mr. Heuck, for the Hawaiian Flag,

after which the company moved to the lunch
awaitisg them within doors. An elegant
and bounteous table, loaded with all the lux-

uries of the season, snd sparkling with Rhine
and other wiaes, was soon surrounded, and
grace having bee said by Eev. 3. C Damon,
the viands were discussed with trident satii-fictio-u.

The attention of the guests was called by
the host, who gave the toast, " His Majesty
the King" which was responded to by tls
Excellency, SH. Phnnps:

He thanked the CouasI for his kind tribute
to the honor and dignity of His Majesty.
The cocsoSdatioo of the German Confedera-
tion was one of the most momentous events
ia the history of the world, and fraught with
incalculable eooserueaca. The nations of
tie earth were bound to recognize its ta--

and wUh weees to the new power,Krtaoce, he proposed the health of Ills
.HajesiT. iiuau i., mi w 1 1

head of this new Ccnfederatlon.
Most of the company took their departure

after lunch. Tho Germans remained several

hours. Indulging la patriotic songs ud
speeches.

At six o'clock, tba Minister of Foreign

Relations, at hb residence, entertained at
dinner, the Consul of tho, North German
Confederation, and other guests.

ThoConsularl'laitia follows: The col-

ors are black, white, and red; the design a
white tag, with black cross, lull size. In the

centra Is the Prussian Eagle. The upper
field, near tae mast-hea- contains the colors

of the Unloa la three equal stripes of black
white and rci, with a Maltese Cross In the
centre.

The MercsntUe Flag represent the colors
ot the NorU German Confederation, black,
white, and rtd, in three equal stripe.

The Confu'ar Flag Is the same as the flag

of war of ths Confederation.

LATEST P0EEIGN NEWS.

The steamer WaAo arrived on Tuesday, In
11 days, bringiig us news up to Sept. lStb,
which Ul be found in the telegrams given

below:
There is coining liter from Maine. The

estimates appareutlv aree on a majority of
twenty tuocsaco. tne vote siacus nearly
thus: Chamber-i- n, 75,W; rillsbury, sa.u.u.

TLv f uil.-iu- s throughout th ntrs
are rejoicing over the result

A special from Boston says Butler's renom-inaUo- n

f.T Congress is defeated.
Klti, Sept 15. King AVilllam of Prussia

has arrived here on a tour of miiitarv Inspec-
tion. He vUlted the University and
was received with impropriate ceremonies.
The Faculty presented anadlress. In which
reference was made to the tranquility now
existing throughout Europe, aad the hope
was expressed that it uould remain un-
broken. The King, in reply, said he did not
see any cause for disturbance of the peace of

urope. in tne army anu navy ne oeneia
the vigor of the Fatherland. They have
proved that they do not shun a cqmbat, and
if compelled into conflict they will fight It
out.

Sept 16. Registering voters for the forth-eocnt-

Parliamentary elections, which will
commence, about the Uth of November, is
being prosecnted with great, diligence through- -
oat the British Isles. At many puces women
formally demanded that their names be plaee--
eJ on the list as voters, on the gronna that
they possessed the property qualifications
prescribed by the Reform Bill, and the legal
aspects of the question as well as the extent
of the movement bars excited mneh public
interest on the subject. Over 6,0H) women
had claimed the right to be registered in
Manchester alone. Their demands were nrg--
ed in an able speech before tho registering
officials by Miss Lydia Becker. After argu
ment on both sides the elatm was disallowed.
Similar proceedings took place in other town)
in the same ease. Tho qnestion has finallr
been brought before the Judges of West-
minster, and they have over ruled the applica-
tion that women be registered as voters, on
the ground that an amendment to the Reform
Bill, which was passed in the House of Com-

mons by Mr. Mill, which substituted the
words "men" and " person" for man, was
rejected. By this action the House clearer
vindicated the intent and purpose of the b- -t
in this respect.

Xew Tobc, September 11th. The steam-
er GuiJ Up Slar has arrived from Aspinwall.
She brings the following : On the 13 ult. a
terrible earthquake visited the elites along tho
coast of Pern and Equador, whereby- - thirty-tw- o

thvusand lives were lost, and property
valued at $300,000,000 destroyed. Arumbline
sound preceded the earthquake : the sea wm
terribly agitated. The coast was flooded for
a great distance. Arequipa. a city of 35,000
inhabitants, has passed away, and scarcely a
vestige is left. About four hundred lives were
lost there, Arica, a town of 25,000 inhabitants
is also destroyed, leaving not a house stand-
ing. Five hundred perished there.

A tidal ware, forty feet high, rolled with
terrific roar on the shore, carrying ships farth-
er on land than ever before known. The
United States storeship Trtdonia was cap j
sued, and all on board lost. Tho irtdonxa
had naval stores worth S1.S00.O00. The ves
sel was rolled over and smashed to atoms.
The United States Steamer Waferee was car-
ried hilf-a-mil-e inland, and left high and dry.
Only one sailor was drowned. Owing to the
great distance she can never be got afloat

ram.
Ths Peruvian corvette Ammca was also

carried ashore, and thirty-thre- e were drowned
from her. The American merchant ship Rot

irerf. the English ship CAaeefor'and
French bark Edwd were lost. The towns
of Iquijue. Moquegua. Lerumba and Pissgua
were all ntteriy destroyed. Orer six hundred
persen! perished at Iqciqne. American mer-
chants lose heavily at nearly all these ruined
towns. Izarra, fan 1 asLo and imantail are
in ruins. Where Cotaeachi formerly stood is
now a lake. The populations of the last
named towns are almost entirely destroyed.
Pawaeho, Puellars and Cachiguauia are also
destroyed.

The deal are so nnmerons that the surviv
ing tsnamunts nave been forced tJ fly from
the putrefying badtea.

In Guayaquil the earthquake was felt, but
no damage was done. Letters from Quito,
dated the 19th. announce that earthquakes
etfntiase at intervals of a few hoars. The
President has issued a proclamation to the
people ta come forward and help the sufferers.

Cbala. The steamship Santiago reports
the almost tstal destruction of the port of
Chala by an, earthqoake whieh occurred en
13th inst. at 5 p. . the motion continuing for
about 45 minutes. At the moment the stea-
mer was aboat to acebor, after a shock which
was felt very sensiMy en board, the sea reced
ed, parting the ebata of the vessel and of the
Company naif at anenor in tno roadstead,
and then retomed at a height of about fifty
feet, covering the rocks about the aaehorare
and in the harbor aad sweeping up into the
town for the distance of over 1,000 feet. The
Custom House. Steamship Agency, Mole and-- )

everuung within range was swept away by
three successive seas, preeeiici and rolsswed
by as many as twelve shocks of earthquake.
each 1 fting from three second to two, minu
tes in duration.

Much credit is doe to Mr. Donaldson, the
third eEeer, aad Four of the erew ef the Sn- -
ti5, who in the midst of tho tempest volun-
teered to save three person en board of the
hulk, wbowoeld otherwise have terished.

The steamer narrowly escaped being either
landed hich aad dry or being engulf bed by
the receding sea. Capt. King was fortu
nately equal to the oceaisUn. and serifcuj
danger resulted harmlessly to these on board.

Although not certain, no lives are presum-
ed to have been lost. Launehea aid every-
thing afioat or within reach of the sea were
swept away.

The authorities of the port, and sueh per-
sons as were afioat, were eonpeBed to proceed
to Is lay, owing to the impossibility of return-
ing again to shore.

The estimated loss at this port is $jt,604.
MotitTDo. This is tho depot of supplies

for the Arequipa Railway. Provisions, boa k
and property ef every deseriptisn were com-
pletely swept away.

Iio. Here not a vestige of habitation of
any kind is left, either at the port or in the
town, which contained a population of 500 or
more inhabitants. What was not kcoeked
down by the shock" was swept away by the
fiood, attended with a loss of twenty lives.

The loss of property by the earthquake is
estimated at three hundred mSIioBS of dollars.
The house of Oibts alone is said to have lost
one million.

The people ef Iqsiqu are said to be sufier-la- g

terribly for want of water. The neigh-
borhood is entirely void of fresh water, aad
was solely depend eat for a supply upon the
eon-Je- ling work, situated close ta the sea,
whichTwer washed away completely.

The sboek appears ta have extended along
the esiast from Callaa soul to Cobtja, and was
felt with about equal severity at these two
poists, whilst nearly all of the iatensediate
ports are left in ruins. How far island the
shock was felt is not yet knewn ; bat it Is
beliercd ia have carried destruction far up
into the CcrliHeras.

NOTICE
To American Citizens

AND

LxoaviO!! or tna U.iivrn Svavxs,
At Honolulu, Aug. 31. 1S63. J

TIIC INFOKM.VTIOJf OPI7IORJ CITl-K- XS AXD SHIP-
OWNERS, resident on these Islands, and of

'American Ship Masters touching here, I deem

it proper ta publish tho following Resolution

oa tho subject of tho Coolie Trade, which
unanimously passed both Houses of the Con-

gress of the United Slates, via :

Is ths Suave, or ins Uxivkd Status,
January 16, 1$6T.

ITlrrnis, The trafie in laborers,
ed from China and other Eastern countries,
known as tho Coclw Trade, is odious to the
people of the United States as inhuman and
immoral; wool wlcrras. it is abhorvnt to tho
spirit of modem international law and policy,
which have substantially extirpated the Afri-
can Slave Trade, to rretent tho establishment
la its place of mode of enslaving men dif-
fering from the former in little else than the
employment of fraud instead of force to make
its victims captive: Be it therefore

Enoitmt. That it is the duty or this Gov-

ernment to give effect to the moral sentiment
cf the nation through all its Agencies, for the
purpose of preventing the further introduction
of Coolies into this hemisphere, or the adja-
cent Islands.

Ordtmt, That tho Secretary lay the forego-
ing Resolution before the President of the
United States.

A it J-- W. Ftisiti Seo'y.
In furtherance of the humane policy adopted

by the Government I represent, 1 also deem it
ay duty to call the attention of all whom it may
concern, to an Aet entitled "An Act to pro-

hibit the Coolie Trade by American Cltisen
and American Vessels," approved, February
19. 1S67. which provides :

1st That no eitiien or resident of the Uni
ted States shall prepare any vessel to procure
or carry Train " China or efsewlere." persons
known as " Coolies," to be disposed of, or
sold, or transferred, or amy Urm of years, or

Jr amy tine srlaterer, as servants or opprtn
rices, or to oe it fa to servsec or faftor. Any
vessel owned by citiiens of the United States
in whole or in part, so employed, shall be for-

feited to the United States.
Zi Every person building, equipping, send.

ing to sea, or aiding to prepare in any way,
or navigating as master, factor, agent, owner
or otherwise, any vessel belonging in whole or
in part ta any United States citisen, or regis
tered, enrolled or licensed within the United
States to be employed in tho above trade, or
in anywise aiding or abetting therein, shall be
liable to bo indicted therefore, and on convic
tion, punished by a fine not exceeding two
thousand' dollars, and imprisonment not ex
ceeding one year. ,

3d Any citisen of the United States who
shall, contrary to the true intent and mean-

ing cf this Aet, take on board, or receive, or
transport any such persons, for the purpose of
disposing of them as aforesaid, shall bo liable
to be punished as before mentioned.

1th Free and voluntary emigrants may be
taken upon the certificate of the U. S. Consul
or Consular Agent at the port where they em
bark, which certificate is to be given to the
master of the vessel only upon satisfactory
evidence that sueh emigration is actually free
and voluntary.

5th AU United States laws applicable
to the carriage of passengers by U. S. mer
chant vessels apply alto to all vessels own.

ed In whole or in part by citiiens of the
United States, or registered or licensed with
in the United States, carrying passengers
between foreign ports, with the same penal
ties and forfeitures.

6th The President of the United States is
authorised to direct United States war vessels
to examine all vessels navigated or owned in
whole or in part by citiiens of the United
States whenever there is reasonable cause to
suppose such vessels are 'engaged in any way
in violation of this Act.

The foregoing is simply an abstract of i the
law, which wul be found in full on page 340,
relume 12, of the U. S. Statutes at large.

EDWARD M. McCOOK,
3t- - Minister Resident.

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of tbeEstate of Theophilus

Metcalf, deceased.

PROPER, application having; been
the Honorable Elisha II. Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, sitting as
a Judre of Probate, by 3Iessrs. G. V. Judd
and J. W. Austin. Executors of the Will of
Theophilus Metcalf. setting forth that the in-

debtedness of the said Estate is large, and that
as Executors they are unable to pay any part
of it, and that in their opinion it is expedient
and for the interest of the Creditors that the
Real and Personal Property of the Estate be
sold, and stating that the holders of sundry
mortgages thereon will agree to release their
several mortgages, to paid according to the
priority of I heir claim i under sueh mortgages,

ad praying for an order of Court authorising
them to sell the Real and Personal Property of
this Estate as set forth at large in the petition
briefly aa follows, viz :

1 Lot ef land in Manoa Valley, Oaba,
Royal Patent, So. 21.

2 Lot of land in Manoa Valley, Oahu,
Royal Patent, So. 118.

Z Lot in Kulaotahua. Waikiki. Oabu.
Royal Patent. No. 2S3.

The Metcalf Sogar Plantation, Hilo,
Reyal Patent 872.

5 Lot of land in Manoa, PilipUi, Royal
Patent, No. SS2.

6 Lot of land on Beretania Street, Hono
lulu, Royal Patent. No. 1204.

7 Lot of land on Alapai Street, Honolulu,
Royal Patent, No. 1610.

8 Ahapuaa of Kapeha, Hawaii, Royal
Patent. No. 872.

9 Lot in Manoa Valley, conveyed to T.
Metcalf by E. II. Rogers.

10 Sundry parcel of land ia Kaupaknea,
Hilo.

II Kalihi, ia Kaupaknea, Royal Patent,
No. 4W.

1-- Waipilo, in Kaupaknea, Award, 4599.
13 Lot in Manoa, known at Beckley's Lot.
Therefore be it known, that SATURDAY,

the 10th day of October, ISM, at II o'clock
A. M., is the time set for the hearing of this
matter and aIl.bjetions thereto, at the Court
noose In Honolulu.

L. McCDXLT, Clerk.

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of the proof of the Will of Rob-

ert G. Lawrence, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, late deceased.

PROPER application having bees
tho Honorable Elitba 11, Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, by Hen.
J. W. Austin, Executor under the Will, for
Probate nf the Wai of Robert O. Lawrence,
of Honolulu, Oahs, late deceased. Notice i
hereby given to all persons whom it may con-
cern, that THURSDAY, the Sth day of Octo-

ber next, at It o'clock ia the forenoon. It a
day aad hear appointed for hearing proof
of laid WiR, and alt objection that may be
offered thereto, at the Court Ilcuse. in tbe town
of Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Court House, Sept. 22, 1M3. 46-3- t

QEVERAL VALUABLE Properties
ror Bai e ana ixase. Apply t

Z3-z- a W. I GREEN.

THEOD. G. HEUGK

Offers for Sale
NewsiHtlDtsirafcle Gwds

SHORTLY EXPECTED
FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

PER

K. a "Wylio from Hamburg,
Wilholm I. from Bremen,

Coylon from Boston,
AND PER

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

as ALSO

11 j-- Every Packet from Ban Francisco
as rotxowst

Shipment per R. C. Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED. CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods. &c.
FANCY TUINTS OF SUPERIOR

BALES and new stylts.
White Cottons, Rlue Cottons. Brown Drills,
lllue Drills. Heavy lllue Denims a tup'r art.,
Assorted Colored Bunting, Largo sited Cotton
and .Woolen Blankets of assorted colors.
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De-

laines, Cashmeres, Se, Rlsck, White and Blue
Coburgs and Alpacas, Superior Whito and
Drab Moleskin, White and Uluo Flannels.
Black Silk in pieces. Barege for vails, ete.
Black Crsie. Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth.
Checked Dowlas. Pantaloow Stuff, Victoria
Lawns, Mosquito Nettings, Burlaps and lies- -
nans, Fancy .Merinos and Cashmeres,

Clothing &c.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
votton, men, t'ocsain, lasniucre uu imo
Cloth Coats, also, Pantaloont'of various styles
and qualities, Fine White Manila and Black

1 ciu, etc, c.c

Shirts,
In great variety and styles, vis : White Mada-pola- m

and Fancy Bosom Shirt. White and
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
Whito Linen Bo'om and all LInrn Shirts,
Plain, Colored, Striked and Fancy Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted, Heavy lirey and
Blue llannel fcnirts, open front Shirts,

i Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment of Men's Cotton, half
Wool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw.
ers all largo site. A complete invoice of
Men's in Cotton and Wool whits, col
ored and fancy. Ladies' Fine White and
Black Stockings, superior quality.

Hats,
Of Different Qualities and Style.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of tbe very best of German and French man-
ufacture, in Calfskin, Cloth. Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, ete, ete.

Saddlery, &c,
Men's Superior English, German and French
Saddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
various styles, llitts. Spurs, Saddle Cloths, so

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions,
Crushed Sugar In half barrels, Superior West.
pbalia Hams, Bologna Sausages, Sardine in
half and quarter boxes. Anchovies and Sar--
uelles in ttone jars, t inegar in 3 and a gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits In Syrups, Fruits
in sugar, anula Chocolate.

Spirits, Wines & Beer,
Casks. vtrySuperior Pale Brandy, Fine old
Sherrv in wood. Sunerior Port Wine. Snark.
ling Hock. Champagne, Clarets, the Celebra
ted tiin of Keyenbende and bont, ccniedam.
Ale and Porter in quarts and pint, of the well
known Brewery or Deetjcn A bebroeder, Ham
burg, the famous Llebfrauenmilch Hock.

Cigars,
From the cheapest to tke best Havana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives and Jack Knives.
Also A Choice' Assortment of Fancy Cut-

lery of different sites and patterns. Needles,
No, 1 to 10, Violin Strings, Playing Cards,
Jewsharps, assorted Feather Dusters, Gents'
and Ladies superior Kid Gloves.

UMBRELLAS Cotton. Alpacca and
auks ot various colors and patterns. Jlacas.
tar Oil, Children's Toys. Dolls. Water Color.
Beads, Suspenders of various qualities and
patterns, n rapping raper.

PAINTS AND OILS Sunerior White
Lead, -- ine Wnite, slowed Linseed OH.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets of 36 bv 72 and
3. oy M inches.

ROLLS SHEET LEAD, of 2. 2t.3.
Jj, a, a and o pounds per square foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from ! to 14
ineces diameter.

WINDOW CLASS. In boxes of 50 feet
eaeb, from 18 by 24 to 30 by 40 inches.

t

0NT TTATNTD,
JIckIcIcm Otber 31crclinnllc,

Downer's best Kerosene Oil. in 5 gallon tint,
Fresh California Lime. Best Portland Cement.
Bosendale Cement, Marble Dutt and Platter
or Pan. Roofing Felt, Superior Kona Coffee.

Alto, First Shipment of the well known
MESS BEEF, packed by C. Iicrtle- -

, maim, on liana,
Jutt Received and Ready for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Tall twft A mAilat - . ll'kls. I T3t.- asiuiuii, uitvc AUU 4J1U B
Sewiag Cotton, Cases Fine Mertimae Prints-Asso- rted

Patterns, Superior White and Brown
Cottons and Drillt for family use, Lampwiek,
American Saddles large tire. Hunt's Superior
Handled Axes assorted tires. Native Spade,
best make (Oo's), Card Matehet, Gutta Perch a
Hose and Couplings, inch, ete. Saltpetre,
Mason' best Blaeklor. Ttlrrela Tn.V'i V.I..J
Salt, ete, etc, etc.

Also, Soon to Follow per
X..

A SHIPMENT OF VERY DESIRABLE

German, English & French Goods,
To be Specified Without Delay.

The Nteamera and Packels
From Han Francisco, by every trip, will bring

invoices or jew ana Desirable
Xercnandlse.

Consisting of all the various branebea of mso--
.iwuiin yivjtmmuM oi lauiornis,

the Eaitern States, England, and
tbe Continent of Europe.

Which Shipment wf be Classified on arrival.

All of the above is offered for Sal at Reason- -
awe rale by

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
32-3-a Cor..Fort k Merchant Street.

PACKET LINES.
CALIFORNIA, BK-- AX X UW

STKAXSHI? COMPAXT

San FrarrCiscoirrwIiwiwTLiw.
The Company's Splendid A 1 S(eamihl

3C IDAHO,
F. CONNOR, CoBMwrf

Will leave for Sua Trwwi
kv jKoruM-V- , etrr. Mi.

Cargo for San Francisco wilt be reetiTeJ'
at ths Steamer's Warehouse, and receipt for
the same given by th undersigned. No
charge for storage or cartage. Flro risks In
Warehouse not taken by the Company.

I.lbcrnl AdVHHces Made em all
HhlftntcntM per HI rawer.

Insurance guaranteed at lower raiei than
vessels. Particular ears taken of ship-

ments of Fruit,
All orders for Goods to be purchased In Sam

Francisco, will be received and Ulled by return
of Steamer. H. UACKFELD CO.

a Agents.
from Europe and the United

State. Intended for these Islands, will be re-

ceived by the Company In San Francisco, If
consigned to them, and be forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, rm or cnsnsc, ex-

cept actual outlay.

XJIK STIIA.MKR

ILATTEA,
WILL. LKAV12 llONOLULU.KEGU-L,AItl- Y

ON

Monday, Sept. 28lh, Monday, October 26th,
Monday, October Sth, Monday, Nov. Snd,
Monday, October 12th, Monday, Nor. Sth,

Monday, October 19th, , .

At 4 r. n precisely, touching St.
X.tialna, .'ii'-

Kalriwilepo,
Makee'a Landing,

Kealwkeknsi,
Kallna,

Kavralti ae, and
Mahukona.

AMD LTAVlXa

Kealakekua, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailua, Wednesday evenings,
Kawaihao a Mahukona, Thursday evening,'.

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturdaymornlngtf
! I. WALKER A ALLEN. Agent.

For Bremen, Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

t&R. C. WYLIE,
U. HiTTERMisr, Matter,

WILL HAVE DISPATCH foMhe above port.
For freight or passage, offering superior ac-

commodations, apply to
31-- 4t II. nACKFELD A CO.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LIKE.

For San Francisco.
tux rux ciirrcR sj.ek

CAMBRIDGE,
MILLER. Master, MWILL HAVE IMMEDIATE DISPATCH

for the above port on her arrival.
For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodation for Cabin and Eteerago passen-
gers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN.
30- - Agents.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LUTE.

For San Francisco.
The following Firit-Clas- s Ves

sels will run regularly In the
Honolulu lane :

. C. MURK AY,
CArtlllRinGE,

civka k. sirrix.
Eor Freight or Pastage, having Superior

Accommodation for Cabin and Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
20-3-m Agents.

FOR NAWILIWILI.
v the CLirrrn tcnooxxn

s&" HATTIE,
CAPTAIN VIC1

Carrying lie IlSuaiian Mail wilAouf SuMdyt
Will Leave Honolulu Every Saturday.

at Four o'clock p. jr.. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Tuetday afternoon.

For Freight or Pattage. apply lo
D. FOSTER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO.

THE CLtrPIB aCHOOXEB

--lODD FELLOW,
CAPTAI.1 DAVIS,

Wilt mi ,nT.,l . Ti.-- . v.. T,- " ni.nn ii u uu
lulu and Hilo. Por freight r .!on board, or to CUUNQ UOON.

"-S- p Agent.

For Lahaina andjakee's LarHriflf.
The line staunch clipper schooner

a'KATE LEE
E. D. CRANE. Masler.

Will run rtrn Tarl an1 nntivsT lev mm f.j- - - --""J iiuvtiMauj uu UIU
ifoove roate. For freight or ptstaze apply
" fVI Wll VVtflU, UI U

11KBWI.K & CO.

For Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii:

Sch. Active,
Will run as a rezular naek- - tn th. .tw,.

port, touching at LAHAINA. For freight or

WALKER A ALLEN.
2'--3 Agent.

For HILO, PAUKAA uri KAfWIKI.

The aehooner

HAMLItf, Muter.
'Will run refrnlftrlr far th iruir. vn4. trf - yviMa MVSfreight or passage apply tn

t - TORBERT. Honolulu,
K-3- Or J. IL CONEY, Hilo.

For Molokai.
The Schooner

& KAMAILI, 4fc
Will run at a rofular packet between Hono-lo- iu

and Molokal, touching at KaunskaksJ
and Pakoo. For freighter pattage apply tothe Captain on board or

J H. PRENDEROAST, Agent

For Hilo aMijMMi!, itatwt.

M. Sch. Annie,
niu run as, regular packet to tfce aboveport. For frelrh tor mmm anl r t'- -

.I T 1 . . . .J.. .- " nnuaaa , alitilH. Assad.


